
 

 

Thailand Dtac 7-Days 4G/3G Unlimited Data Prepaid Sim Card 

For 7-days, first 2.5GB @ 4G speeds, after 
unlimited data @ ~128kbps 3G speeds 
(supports 3G 850/1800/2100MHZ) 

Includes 100 Baht call credit 

3-in-1 sim card; Compatible with standard sim, 
micro sim, and nano sim size devices 
One-off use without add-value / recharge 
capabilities (please purchase another card for 
use over 7 days or for more data usage) 

Works with iPhone and Android smartphones 
and tablets (with a sim card slot) 
Compatible with voice / call functions on 
social media apps such as WhatsApp, WeChat, 
Kakao Talk, Line, etc. 

 

Voice calls and SMS supported  
Call dtac numbers: 0.99 Baht/min  
SMS dtac numbers: 3 Baht/message/number  
SMS non-dtac numbers: 8 Baht/message/number  
MMS domestic numbers: 5 Baht/message/number  
MMS international numbers: 15 Baht/message/number  
2 Baht/MB data usage  
00400 international calls to China at only 1 Baht/min and India at 3 Baht/min 

Recharge supported, sim card valid for 45 days after activation. Every time the card is 
topped up with call credit, the validity is extended (extension period is based on the amount 
topped up). If no refill is made within 45 days after the sim’s current validity date, the sim 
card will expire. Recharge can be made at participating 7-11 stores in Thailand. 

Full online access supported, including but not limited to, internet access, Google Maps, 
messaging apps, internet calls, and mobile hotspot data sharing with other devices 

To check your call credit balance dial: *101*9# 

Forgot your number, dial: *102*9# 

To ensure unnecessary roaming charges are not made by your local telecom provider, when 
in use with dual-sim devices, please remove your existing home network sim card from your 
device. You may be required to turn on roaming with this product when abroad when this 
product has been inserted into your device to access the data network. Sim Sim is not liable 
for any roaming costs charged by your local telecom provider. 



 

 

Settings Instructions (when in Thailand): 

Android Steps: 

1 
Insert sim card & wait for a SMS confirmation stating the sim card's plan / 
package > make a call and connect to the internet 

Internet Settings – If you cannot connect to the internet, try the below or call the dtac call 
centre at 1678. Sometimes the card will take up to 15-30 minutes to activate before you 
can connect online 

2 Open settings > 

3 Go to Mobile Networks > Select Access Point Names 

4 Enter Access Point Names > Click "ADD" 

5 Enter New APN name: dtac / APN: www.dtac.co.th 

6 Select the newly made APN, ensure that cellular data is turned on 

 
 
Apple Steps: 

1 
Insert sim card > wait for a SMS confirmation of your current promotion > 
make a call and connect to the internet 

Internet Settings – If you cannot connect to the internet, try the below or call the dtac call 
centre at 1678. Sometimes the card will take up to 15-30 minutes to activate before you 
can connect online 

2 Open settings >  

3 Mobile Data Network > APN name input: dtac / APN: www.dtac.co.th 

4 Ensure cellular data is enabled 

Note: Most iPhones will automatically detect the new APN settings, and you may not be 
required to manually include a new APN setting. 

 

 


